
F' No. 0l-l l/2021-Admn(Pt'file)
Government of India

NATIONA L DISASTER N/IANAGEN'{ENT AUTHORITY

NDN'IA Bharvan' A-1, Safdarjung Enclave, Nerv Delhi -1 l0 029

Tel. No. 26701700

sl.
No.

Name of
Position

Post in
Nature

No. of
Vacancy

Educational
Qualification

Work Experience Max. Age Limit

Sen ior
Consu lta nt
(Chenrical
In d ustria I

Haza rtls
and Risks)

Contlactual I
(One)

Essential: -

Master's degree in

Chemical
Engineering/Chemis
try/ industrial
Saf'ety/Chemical
safety or similar
subject fionr a

recognized
University

Desira ble:-Ph. D.or
research exPelicnce

in the sub.iect

'Expelience of at least

hazardous chemical safetY

area

five years

or related

.Dulation of research work (PhD'

Post Doctoral) will be counted in

rvot'k exPerience, either actual

duration or 5 years, rvhichever is less'

Note: Retired government

employees with nratching education

and experience, with maxinrum age

of62 years and who have held a

position with grade PaY o,{'lNR

7,6001 or more may also aPPIY'

.Upper age limit
will be 50 Years
(For retired Govt

Servants, the

uppel' age limit
atso be 62 yeals)

Sub: Advertisement for the position of Senior consultant in National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) on

contract basis.

NDMA invites applications fi'om lndian national having I'equisite qualification and experience for following position:-

2. Remuneration Band Rs. 1,25,000 - 1,75,000/- per rnonth lOr Senior consultant.Remuneration in respect of retired central

Government employee engaged as a consultanr rr,uit b. regulatecl as per Ministry of Finance' Department of Expenditure o'M'

No. 3-25l2020-E.lll.A clatecl 09'r' December' 2020'

3. The detailed rerms and conclitions anci eligibility cr.iter.ia (educationat quatilications, age' experience etc) for engagement of above

p.sitious ar.e indir:atecl i, llrc Tcrnr ol. Ret'cr.cnccs (]'oR) of the atrove positions atrri may be seen on NDMA website at

http://ndrna.gov. in

4. Essential /desirable eclucational quatitications and experiences rvill be verified with original certificates'

5. lnterested individuals may send

purpose (SOP) in rnaxirnum 250

tlualitication. expet'ience to Shri A

Bharvan, A-1, Safdar'lung Enclave'

advertiscrnent in the enrploytllent news'

their.bio-data in the prescribecl protbflIa available on the NDMA website alongwith statement of

rvor.ds, recent passport photoglaph ancl copies of certitlcates establishing their educational

bhishek Biswas. Uncler Secretary (Admn.). National Disaster Management Authority' NDMA

Ne*,Delhi-110029, phone No. btt-ZOZOI700 rvithin 20 days from the date of publication of

{*w.
{

(Abhishclt Biswas)

Under SecretarY (Admn)

rescrycs thcald NDlication will
IISsuchtoc0it

L



Application of engagement as Senior Consultant in the Nationa! Disaster
Management AuthoritY.

Post applied for

(1)

(2\

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

Name

Father's Name :-

Recent Passport

size

Photogra phSex (Male / Female)

Date of Birth

Category:SC/ST/oBC/General/Anyother(Pls.specify)

Age Years.

Contact Address :-

(l) Permanent Address :-

(8) E-mail Phone

(9) Education (College education in reverse chronological order) (Pls add rows if required)

(10) Experience (in reverse chronological order) (Pls add rows if required)

S No. Year Degree/

Diploma

University/

lnstitution

Division/

GPA

Subjects

S No. Period Organization /
lnstitution

Nature of work Accomplishments

From To Total

(11) Trainings



(12)

(13)

(14)

(1s)

(16)

Publications:-

Awards / recognitions: _

Membership of professional Bodies/ Associations: -

Retired Government staff (pls indicate pay/pay band) :_

References (Name, Designation, lnstitution, address, e-mail and phone Number) :-

(1)
(2)

Signatu
Date

* Application form is to be subrnitted alongwith Statement of purpose (Sop) in 250words

,t#,TilXf#:ffipj::Jr certificates establishing educational qualifications, work experiences,



National Disaster Management Authority
Government of lndia

Positions: lsenior consultant

Subject:Disaster Management for(Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk)

1. Background

NDMA seeks a sr consultant Specializing in chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risks support

in disaster situations. The sr consultant will be engaged to provide expertise and assistance

in the development, implementation, and evaluation of Chemical lndustrial Hazards and

Risk interventions during and after a disaster. This role aims to address the Chemical

lndustrial Hazards and Risk needs and mitigate the risks associated with disasters'

The National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) is the apex-level institution for

disaster management in lndia. The Disaster Management Act, 2005 provides for setting up

theNDMAa|ongwithahostofotherinstitutionsatthenationa|,state,anddistrictlevels.
Chaired by the Prime Minlster, the NDMA is mandated to lay down the policies, plans and

guidelines for disaster management, and implement various programmes related to

various aspects of disaster management, Since its inception, NDMA has taken several

initiatives and programmes in strengthening disaster preparedness and mitigation'

improving disaster response and recovery, and supporting capacity-building activities in

the country.

2. Job Description

Working within the Mitigation Division, the Sr Consultant Chemical (industrial) Hazards and

Risks will assist the Member and Advisor, Mitigation in developing various programmes

and technical assistance related to Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Rlsk aspects in Disaster

Management. Sr. Consu lta nt,Che mical (industrial) Hazards and Risks will provide

technicalassistance to NDMA in the implementation of the nationalguidelines linked to

prevention and mitigation of chemical(ind ustria l) hazards and risks' and support

coordination with thecentral and state agencies. ln addition, the sr. consultant will

assistNDMA in developing projects and programs related to preparing forsuch hazards He

will also undertake capacity-building measures tomltigate and manage chemical

(industrial) hazards and risks. Theabove position is at PAN -lndia level and it is expected

that Sr.consultant will be posted at NDMA

The primary objective of the Sr consultant will be to contribute to the development and

implementation of comprehensive Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk interventions

taiiored to the specific needs of communities and households affected by disasters. The Sr

consultant will work closely with relevant stakeholders to ensure the delivery of timely and

evidence-based Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk services that promote disease

prevention, health promotion, and effective emergency response'

He/She should possess Strong knowledge of lndia's Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk

Programme in addition to knowledge of various applications on utilization of

radtisotopes, outbreak response, Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk promotion He/She



should have familiaritY with international guidelines and frameworks for

lndustrial Hazards and Risk in emergencies. He/She should have demonstrated

conduCt assesSments, develop interventiOn plans and evaluate program outcomes

3. Position (in numbers): 1

4. Key Tasks and ResPonsibilities

Sr Consultant will work under the

Aclvisor, NDMA and the Sr consultan

Assessing Needs:

lndustrial Hazards

ldentifying vulnera

overall supervision of the concerned Member/ JS /
t's responsibilities will include but are not Ilmited to:

Conducting an initial assessment of the lndia's Chemical

and Risk needs of affected individuals and communities'

ble groups, high-risk populations, and specific needs and lndia's

Chemical

ability to

of policies, strategies, and guidelines tostrengthen the

ical (industrial) hazards and risksin the country'

Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk considerations'

. DesiSn and Planning of lndia's Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk Interventions'

.CollaboratingwithSDMAS,DDMAS,andlndia'sChemicallndustrialHazardsandRisk
professionali to develop context-specific lndia,s chemical lndustrial Hazards and

Risk interventions. Ensuring the interventions are atigned with international

standards and best practice; in disaster tndia,s Chemical lndustrial Hazards and

' 'Risk.

. Capacity Building and Training: Providing training and capacity-building support to

State governments and disirict admlnistratlon on lndia's Chemical lndustrial

llazards and Risk support principles, methodologies and self-care strategies'

Facilitating workshops and knowledge-sharing sessions to enhance the

understandingandskillsoftrainersandcounsellorsinvolvedinprovidinglndia's
Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk services'

, lmplementation and Monitoring: Supporting the implementation of lndla's

Chemical lndustrial Hazards and Risk interventions' including facilitating group

sessions, Monitoring the progress and quality of various programmes and

interventions, ensuring adherence to established protocols and ethical guidelines'

Collecting and analysing data to assess the effectiveness of lnterventlons and

identify a reas for imProvement.

.CollaborationandCoordination:Llaisingwithrelevantstakeholders'including
government agencies, non-govern mental organizations' and community leaders' to

fostercollaborationandcoordinationintheprovisionoflndia'sChemicallndustrial
Hazards and RiSk sUpport services. Particlpating in coordination meetings' working

groups, and other forums to share knowledge, experiences' and lessons learned'

5.Deliverables: The Sr. Consultant will work under the overall

supervision of the concerned Member/ JS / Advisor, NDMA ' 
and its

deliverables are as u nder:
. Provide technical advice on all matters related to chemical (industrial)hazards dealt

by the NDMA and help it coordinate with other organizations and entities working

in this area.

Support form ulation
management of chem



. Provide technical assistance to central and state governments indeveloping a pool

of safety practices, and emergency ma nagementfacilities for the prevention of

chemical (industrial) accidents
o Provide technical asslstance to NDMA, central, and state governmentauthorities for

strengthen ing the regulatory framework.
o Support NDMA, the central and state governments prepare responseplans and

SoPs for an on-site and off-site response during thechemical (industrial)

disaster response.
o P;ovide technical support in post-incident investiSation andassessment of damages

and losses.

o Develop programmes and pro.iects for NDMA to prevent and mitigatechem ical

(industrial) disaster management and set up implementation

arrangements.
. Undertake field visits to ensure effective monitoring of ongoingchemical (industrial)

disaster management pro.iects and progra m mes,implemented by the NDMA'

o Carry out secondary research on different aspects and global trends inchemical

(industrial) disasters and prepare thematic papers and

strategies.
. Document global best practices on chemical (industrial) disasterma nagement and

disseminate them to key internal and externalstakeholders'

oEstablishanetworkofinstitutionsspecializinginchemicalhazardsinboththepublic
and private sectors in promotin8 chemical (industrial)hazards risk management in

the countrY.
e Participate in NDMA task force meetings, working groups, andcommittees to

provide technical inputs related to the subject'

. Support in organizing international/ nationalworkshops, seminars' andconferences'

. Any other assignment/ work on the subject given by the concerned

Member/ JS / Advisor, NDMA

6. Duty station: New Delhi, lndia

The 5r consultant will be based at NDMA, New Delhi and is required to travel to field

locations, as necessary, to support intervention implementation and monitoring'

T,Status(Fulltime/PartTime/ShorttermorLong-term):FullTime'ltisafull-time
engagement and Sr Consultant shall not take up any other assignment during the period of

consu lta ncy with NDMA).

ti. Competencies and Skills required

. Promoting the vision of NDMA

. Strengthening techn ical expertise

. Formulating concepts and strategies

. Managing resources

. Ability to work in a team situation and engage with diverse stakeholders

. lnter-personal and communication skills

. Proactive engagement and dialogue

. Strategic advice and communication



Excellentcommunication,coordinationandtrainingfacilitationskills
Fluency in English and Hindi

Higf, oia"r rtittt ln operating spreadsheets and databases

Skilled in making Prese ntations

9. Language ProficiencY
position.

10.

Fluency in written and spoken English is required for this

below and as u Pdated

Educational Qualif ications (Essential/Desirable) :

. Essential Qualifications: Master's degree in Chemical Engineering/ChemistrY/

industrial Safety/Chemical safety or similai subject from a recognized University'

. Desirable Qualifications: Ph'D or research experience in the subiect

11. Age, Experience, Salary: These would be as shown

Recruitment Handbook of NDMA from time to time'

1n

Position

Sr. Consultant

Post qualification
Experience*

Minimum 5 Years

Upper Age Limit

50 years

* pl refer to para 11 (Experience) below'

**The annual increase is given on satisfactory performance For Outstanding

o";i;;.;;.;, a two-step (each step is Rs 5000) increase mav be given to the sr

consultant. ln any case the remuneration of a Sr Consultant will not increase beyond

the highest range of the corresponding remuneration band ln such cases the

remunlration of the Sr Consultant will remain stagnant'

***Retiredgovernmentemployeeswithmatchingeducationandexperience'with

maximum age of 62 years and *ho fttu" held a position with grade pay of INR 7'600/

or more may also apply. RetireJ Govt employees engaged as a Sr Consultant shall be

,urutu*a as per MoF, DoE oM No 3-25l2020-E lll A dated 09/ 77lz02o '

*,(** Remuneration, A|lowances, Leave entitlements, Maximum term of

appointments in respect of retire Central Government employees engaged as Sr

Consultant on Contact basis in NDMA shall be regulated as per provisions laid down

i,l r,aor, oor oM No.3-2512020,E lll A Dated 09/1212020 '

)k)k*** Remuneration, Allowances, leave entitlements, Maximum term of

appointments in respect ot retireJ state Government employees will be same as the

retired Central Government employees are entitled to when engaged as Sr

aonsultants on Contract basis in NDMA'

*x+*** The Selection Committee shall fix the consolidated remuneration for the

offered position in the remuneration band based on the education' experience'

Remuneration Ba nd

(in Rs.) **

1,25,000 - 1,75,000



remuneration being arready drawn/ rast pay drawn and other rerevant factors The

remuneration will be consolidai"o'l "Jtitt'* 
of all applicable taxes and no other

allowance shall be Provided'

12. Area of ExPerience:
. Experience of at least five vears hazardous chemical safety or related area

. IDuration of research *-'iitn'' po't ootto"t) will be counted in work experience'

either actual duration or 5 years' whichever is less]

13. Reporting Mechanism: The Sr Consultant will work under the direct supervision of

.""."r"!J *ol".t Member / JS (Division Head) of NDMA'

L4. Support/inputs to be provided by NDMA to facilitate Consultancy: During the

consultancy no additional t'OO* "tn"t 
than office "t'llt"n 

i'e Desktop' Printers'

lnternet etc. may be provided"l' **O' However' allowances such as TA/DA' Lodging &

Boarding expenses, "tt t"' #titi';tt'-;;i' etc will also be provided as per the

rules/regulations of GOI/NDMA'

15. Special remarks, such as travel' etc': For all official tours' visit of Sr Consultant'

allowances such as TA/DA, Lig'ns & eot'ainc 
"1p^"1::.:'^::t 

for official tours' visit' etc'

il;il; proviaea as per the iules/resulations of Gol/NDMA'

16. Termination of Contract: The NDMA can terminate the contract at any time without

prior notice and without p-uiiing any reason for lt However' in the normal course it wlll

provide one month's notice i" ii"" i"a''a'"r Sr consultant The lndividual 5r consultant

can also seek for t"rrnin'tion of if'" contract upon giving one month's notice to NDMA'

17. Additional remarks: lndividual Sr Consultants will be engaged for three Years initlally'

which may be extended "o 
i" J,"" v"r^ u"r"a on his/her performance and as per

requirement of the Divisio;' 
';";;;";' 

their continuation in their respective position

beyond the first and '"t;;o ;;;-*"uld be contingent on a satisfactory Annual

Performance Review based "" t'Ltt'' defined Key Performance lndicators However' no

"*t"nrion 
will be given beyond the age of 65 years'


